
Artist Details

Listing on Rick Faries Gallery Online
Thank you for your interest in listing on  the Rick Faries Gallery Online. Please complete the following information, and read 

through the attached Terms & Conditions. Please send the completed and signed form, along with a portfolio of works for sale,  

back to  jasmine@masterworksbermuda.org. 

Name: 

Address:  

Telephone #:  

Email:  

Portfolio/Website:   

I am:   Bermudian  /   Non-Bermudian Resident

I  am / am not   a Masterworks Member, my member # is____________

Tell us a bit about you, the artist, and your work (min 40 words, to be used alongside your listing on the website):  

 

 

 

 

Artist Bio

Please submit a maximum of five works to be considered for your intial listing (works in process acceptable); include titles, media 

and prices. This may be submitted as an attachement to this form. 

Portfolio of Works for Sale

Terms and Conditions

Sale of Artworks through Masterworks, Rick Faries Gallery Online

Between:  Masterworks Museum of Bermuda Art, Rick Faries Gallery Online

  Masterworks Authorized Signature

  Signed ________________________________ Date _____________________

And:  Artist Name: _____________________________________________________

  Signed ________________________________ Date _____________________

Definitions: For your ease we have included the definitions within these Terms and Conditions.

“Artist” means any person and/or organisation who displays artwork for sale on the website.

“Artwork” means the pieces of art/artwork/products which a Buyer agrees to buy from the Artist using the website, as described 

in the individual listing on the website.

“Buyer” means the person and/or organisation who uses the website and may buy artwork.

“We””Us” means Masterworks Museum of Bermuda Art and the Rick Faries Gallery Online.

Please see the full Terms and Conditions below.



Terms and Conditions

Please read the full Terms and Conditions carefully before signing. 

Sale of Artworks through Masterworks, Rick Faries Gallery Online is limited by:

1. Sale of Artwork and Delivery

Masterworks shall sell artworks to Buyers through the Rick Faries Gallery online. Once sold, We will notify the Artist 

immediately and arrange collection or delivery of the Artwork for the Buyer. The Artist must facilitate the delivery of 
a sold Artwork within a timely period, not exceeding 7 days.

2. Timely Notice

The artist must immediately notify Us if any listed Artwork becomes unavailable for any reason. Failure to do so 
may result in Artwork being sold twice, a dissatisfied Buyer or negative associations. These undesirable outcomes 
must be avoided at all costs. Repeated non-compliance will result in contract termination.

3. Price and Payment

Price will be set jointly by the Artist and Masterworks. We will provide suggestion or consideration for prices. We will 
arrange payment to the Artist within 14 days or sooner from the date of the Artwork being received by the Buyer.

4. Commission for Services

The services We supply by providing the website, allowing Artists to advertaise Artwork on the website, bringing 
Buyers and Artists together, using the website, and facilitating puchases for which, We receive a 20% commission on 
the full purchase price.

5. Right to Refuse

We reserve the right to refuse any Artwork.

Please sign and agree to the Terms and Conditions in the designated space provided.
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